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COUNCIL

DISCUSSES

HOSPITAL

MEETINGS
One of the ACT Advisory Council

representatives on the Canberra Com

munity Hospital Board of Management,
Mr J. W. Leedman, said last night that
he thought some of the "in committee"

business at board meetings could pos
sibly have been discussed in open

meeting.

"When F have had
more experience at

board meetings and I see

a matter which is to be
discussed in committee
that I think could be
discussed in public I will

raise it", he said. "But I

don't make a mental
note and ask is this top
secret?"

Mr Leedman was reply

ing an ACT Advisory

Council meeting last nigh'

to a question by Mr u. J

Walsh on the length of time

the Board spent m commit

tee at its monthly meetings.
1

Mr Walsh said his ques

tion was prompted by an

article in The. Canberra
Times which criticised the

length of time spent in dis

cussion in closed meeting .

Mr Leedman said he did

not have a stopwatch at

meetings but added that the

meetings usually

st«pp^for afternoon tea and often

continued informally after

formal business was com

pleted.

"But because we dont

leave the room till 5pm that

doesn't mean we ve been in

committee for all
thatjtime", he said.

j 'Retrograde'
i decision

The other council rep

resentative the
b03^.5deputy chairman. Mr J. "

Pead, said he was not a

clock watcher and cou™

not say how long the board
was in committee.

"Obviously those writing

the articles
knoIw,about time than I do

,
he

said,

Mr Pead said he thought
the board's achievements
would answer its critics,

"This board will acquit

itself as well as and_
if! not

better than the past board .

Mr Pead said he would
be failing in his duty to the

board if he came to public

meetings and talked about

in-committee business.

••I would be surprised if

this council wanted me o

do this", he said.

"This board does no

more business in «=cret
than any other board I have

been associated
with(>

and

that covers 11 y«ars •

added.

1 Questioned by Mr Walsh
on the reported exclusion

ofj
the Matron, Mrs _M. Guy.
from board meetings, Mr

Pead said the masons last

report had contained mainly
staff changes.

"The decision to discon

tinue matron's attendance

was a board decision and
reverts to a decision wh.ch
was previously adopted V

the old board . Mr Pead

said.
, ,

Mr Walsh
said.)(

Its a

retrograde decision .

Trips for

®43,000
The president of the

American Field Service,

Mr Arthur Howe, said yes

terday that his organisation

had been responsible for

providing scholarships for

43,000 17-year-olds from

72 countries, including Aus

tralia, since the schemc
began after World War II.

Speaking at an Australian

American Asociation lun

cheon at the Hotel Can

berra. he $aid that high

school students visited the

TJS for one year, living with

an American family, while

American students visited
other countries.

Mr Howe said children

were "troublesome" at 17,
but it was the best age for
such a "deeply personal

exchange" as the boys and

girls were young enough to

be open-minded and old

enough to benefit from tra
vel experience.

The schemc was a "sig

nificant education adven

ture" rvhich enlarged the

horizons and ideas of the

children and 1 the families

with whom they lived.

Big bridge

job let

SYDNEY, Monday.
—

An $89,218 bridge will be

built over Gilmore Creek

on a 1.7 mile deviation of

the Snowy Mountains High
way, south of Tumut.

The successful tenderer

is Sicbels Bros Pty Ltd, of

Wagga, and the time for

completion of the work is

48 weeks. 1

14 YOUTHS ON

RAPE CHARGE

CROWD COURT
SYDNEY, Monday

appearing on rape char

girls were made to sit in

in Central Crimial Cour

today.

The youths arc appearing
on a (olal of 98 charges

alleging rape and assault of

two girls, aged 14 and 16.

at Georges Hall on July 9. 1

Twelve of them had en

tered the dock when Mr

Justice Taylor ordered

them to move, saying he

could not see them.

Five youths sat in the

front tier of the Press box,

seven in the back, and the

Others between.
The weight of the seven

on the back bench caused

it to creak when any of

them moved.
Court officials said later

that they had never known

so many accused to be in

the court in a single

hearing.
Mr Justice Taylor

ordered the pressmen and

women present to take their

seats beside him on the

0ch.
Barrister asks

for dock seat

Barristers representing

the accused complained
thai

they could not speak to

their clients, and suggested

that the Crown Prosecutor,

Mr \V. Knight, QC, should

change places with them.

Mr Knight refused this

request, saying he wanted to

face the iury during the

hearing.

Another barristei unsuc

cessfully asked Mr Justice

Taylor to allow him to sit

in the dock, saying this

would allow "comfort and

convenience".

The legal arena was

crowded with Mr Knight,

bis assistant, and 12 defence

barristers seated around

two tables.

Fourteen police officers, I

60 spectators
and 100 pros

pective jurors were in court.

,
— Fourteen youths

ges against two young
the three-tier Press box

t by Mr Justice Taylor

Proceedings were inter

rupted for an hour at the

start to enable two missing

accused to be brought to

:ourt.

Mr Justicc Taylor said

an "incompettent official"

had forgotten to pick them

up from a boys' home.

The hearing was ad

journed until tomorrow.

Britain must trade or 'go

down9
Britain did not have natural

resources, only ability,
know

how and ingenuity,
and it had

to trade, or go down, Lord

Carrington said yesterday jji

Canberra.

Speaking of the growing
British trade with mainland

China, which he did not regard
as a "real growth market",

Lord Carrington said, "After

ali, trading with them doesn't

mean approving
what they do.

"In that respect my Govern

ment's decision not to sell arms

to South Africa was the silliest

thing I've ever known.

"When we sold buses to Cuba,
the Americans didn't like it; 1

would be sorry if the US were

upset at the trade with China,
but that's not a reason for not

trading".

Heads Tories

Peter Alexander Rupert Car

ington, the sixth baron, is de
scribed in The International

Who's Who' as "a British adminis

trator". He is leader of the Con

servative Opposition in the House

of Lords, and served in three

Ministries in Conservative Gov

ernments.
i

He was High Commissioner m

Lord Canington

Australia for three years, and de

scribed Canberra as "quite the

nicest place
outside England I've

ever iived in".

Now he is visiting Australia as

chairman of directors of the

ANZ Bank.
Devaluation ought to get Brit

ain out of its troubles — if the

Labour Government did the

"right thing", he said.

'There's nothing basically

wrong. But we are the bankers for

the sterling area and there has

been a crisis of confidence in the

Government, not in Britain.

'The Government must cut its

expenditure further and it may re

strict personal expenditure. There

has to be a policy to prevent

wages rising. I hope they wouldn't

restrict portfolio investment over

seas.

'Courageous'
"The Government must take

courage, be tough, explain to the

people".
Lord Carnngton discounted the

possibility of Britain entering the

European Common Market dur

ing General de Gaulle's lifetime.

But Britain "must start adjusting
the economy so that when the

time conies \vc can join with the

least upheaval. Wc must also get
in before the shape of the 'politi

cal umbrella' is decided".

Britain must make sure that it

did not lose its investment in

South-east Asia after the 1971

military withdrawal.

"Our being there creates sta

bility;
we should be taking our

part in containing communism.
We certainly shouldn't be leaving

everything to the Americans.
"We arc losing influence with

America, Australia and New Zea

land by not being there", he said.

Interview with Lady Cairlng
<on, P.J 3.

The British film star James Mason, wearing a handsome beard, arrived in

Sydney yesterday with the British actress Helen Mirren. The two have come

to Australia to take the leading roles in a £1 million production of a film to

be based on the novel 'Age of Consent' by Norman Lindsay.

SEASON BLAMED

Jobless highest

for 5 years

Unemployment in

Australia rose to its

highest
level for five

years last month mainly
because of seasonal fac

tors, the Minister for

Labour and National

Service, Mr Bury, said

yesterday.
The number of jobless

rose by nearly 13,000 dur

ing January to 96,213. In

January, 1963, more than

111,000 people were out of

work.

Mr Bury said seasonal

factors contributed greatly

to the increase.

These included the an

nual shutdown in many in

dustries, the end of sugar

harvesting and milling and

reduced activity in meat

slaughtering and processing,

particularly in Queensland.
Married women seeking

jobs towards the end of the
school holidays had also

boosted the figures.

The number out of work

at the end of January re

presented 1.9 per cent of

the estimated work force.

All States registered in

creases and Queensland
with 3.2 per cent of its work

force unemployed at the

end of January had the

highest proportional in

crease.

It included 60,305 males,

and 35,908 females, 51,403
adults, and 44,810 juniors

under 21.

The proportions of un

employment in other States

are: NSW 1.5 per cent:

Victoria 1.8 per cent; South

Australia 2.3 per ccnt; West

ern Australia 1.5 per cent;

Tasmania 2.1 per cent.

Employment vacancies

registered with the Com

monwealth Employment
Office rose during January
by 1,320 to 38,982.

In New South Wales

29,024 people — an in

crease of 4,772 — were re

gistered as unemployed.
But there was a decrease

of 482 to 8,324 in the num

ber of people receiving un

employment benefits —

mainly in the Sydney Metro

politan, Parkes and New

castle districts.

In Victoria 25,665 people
—

an increase of 1,735 —

were registered as unem

ployed.

The number on unem

ployment benefit fell by
122 to 5,117.

Graph and commcnt,
Page 17.

Big ACT rise
The number of jobless

in the ACT and sur

rounding district rose

steeply in January.

The figures issued yester

day show that at the end

of the month 456 people
—

306 males and 150 females
—

were registered for em

ployment.

At the end of December

297 (209 males and 88

females) were registered.

In January last year, 413

people
— 315 males and 98

females were out of work.

The Canberra employ
ment district covers the

ACT and the Yarrowlumla
Shire.

Unfilled vacancies at the

end of January numbered

294, compared with 333 at

(he end of December
andj

290 at the end of January!
last year.

Food may

be airlifted
I BRISBANE. Monday.

—

Emergency food supplies

may be flown tomorrow to

three north-west Queens
land towns isolated by
floods.

Mt Isa, Cloncurry and

Julia Creek have been cut

off by rail and road for

more than a week by floods.

^

VIETNAM ACTION

Two Australians

die, 18 wounded
Two more Australians

were killed in action in a

mortar and artillery duel

with Vietcong guerrillas
at an Australian Task
Force base in Bien Hoa

province. South Vietnam,

Army Headquarters in

Canberra announced last

night.
The deaths brought the

total killed in the three-hour

battle to seven.

The Australians died during

Operation Coburg, which has

claimcd the lives of 19 Aus

tralian soldiers since in began
in Bicn Hoa province on Janu

ary 26.

Army headquarters also an

nounced last night the names of

!8 Australian soldiers wounded

during the mortar attack which

happened early on Sunday

morning as Vietcong and North

Vietnamese troops began the

cxpectcd second wave offensive

in South Vietnam.

Australian casualties in the

war have risen sharply since th„

first Victcong offensive began
almost three weeks ago.

Total Australian casualties in

action since January 24 stand

at 23 killed and 95 wounded.

Since Australia's military
commitment was first made in

Vietnam in 1961 156 Aus

tralians have been killed and

635 wounded.

Army headquarters said last

night that of the total number

killed, which also includes those

who died of wounds, 57 were

national servicemen. Of the

wounded, 188 were national

servicemen.

Since May, 1966, 128 Aus

tralians had been killed and

479 woilnded.

This compared with an esti

mated 957 Vietcong confirmed

killed by body count in the

same period, of which 242 had

been killed since the start of

Operation Coburg.
A second announcement

from Army Headquarters last

nighl said at least 10 arnied

Vietcong had been killed, four

taken prisoner and another 90

suspects detained in a snap

search of Hoa Long village,

south of the Australian Task

Force Base at Nui Dat, on

Sunday.
One of the prisoners was a

female Vietcong cadre member.

An Army headquarters

spokesman said that others

captured had been identified as

members of a guerrilla unit

operating as a political-propa

ganda tax collecting agency in

Phuoc Tuy province.

Casualties listed
This was the list of

killed and wounded an

nounced by Army Head

quarters last night:

KILLED were: Sapper
David John Stcen, 21,

single, of Penola, South
Australia, a member of 1st

Field Squadron. Royal Aus

tralian Engineers;

Sapper Allan Graham
Pattison, 19, single, of

Kadina, South Australia,

also of 1st Field Squadron.
WOUNDED were: Pri

vate Raymond Keith Donald
Duthic, 24, married, of

Athol Park, South Austra

lia, a member of 3rd Bat

talion, RAR (satisfactory).

Sapper Robert Neil Creek,

22, married, of Box Hill,

Victoria, a member of 1st

Field Squadron.
Captain Richard Lippett,

39, married, of Georges,
South Australia, 3 RAR

(satisfactory, remained on

duty). . .

Private John William
Taylor, 21, single, of Buff

Point, NSW, 3 RAR (satis

factory).

Private Glen Carey At

kinson, 22, married, of

Glenelg, South Australia,

3 RAR (satisfactory).

Private Melvin Eric

Lowe, 22, married, of

Charleston, South Australia,

3 RAR (satisfactory).

Trooper Philip Robert

Droop, 22, single, of Don

caster, Victoria, a member
of 3rd Cavalry Regiment

(satisfactory).
Sapper David James Law

son, 18, single, of Franks

ton, Victoria, a member of

1st Field Squadron (very

satisfactory, returned to

duty).
Private Garry Lloyd

Hogan, 21, single, of Ar

thur River, Western Aus

tralia, 3 RAR (seriously

ill).

Gunner Frederick William
Bowden, 21, single, of

Henley Beach, South Aus

tralia, a member of 4th

Field Regiment, Royal Aus

tralian Artillery (satisfac

tory).

Major Brian William

Howard. 29, married, of

Miranda, NSW, 3 RAR

(very satisfactory, remained
on duty).

Private Barry Kenneth

Monk, 20, single, of Cro

nulla, NSW, 3 RAR (very

satisfactory, returned to

duty).

Sapper Lyndon Ross

Stutley, 21, married, of

Kimba, South Australia, 1st

Field Squadron (satisfac

tory, returned to duty).

Captain Colin Andrew

Swain, 28, married, of

Dalby, Queensland. 3 RAR

(very satisfactory, remained
on duty).

Captain Mervyn Law

rencc Doyle, 36. married, of

Inglehurn, NSW, 3 RAR.

(satisfactory, remained on

duty).

Private Jerzy Gaspeno
wicz, 19, single, of Ardeer.
Victoria, 3 RAR. (very sat

isfactory, remained on duty).

Trooper Alan Francis

Eilola, 21. married, of Villa

wood, NSW, 3rd Cavalry
Regiment (satisfactory).

Sergeant John Thomas
Watson Connell, 39, mar

ried, of Puckapunyal, Vic
toria, (satisfactory).

In Sydney yesterday the

Australian Council of

Churches voted at its annual

meeting to send S20.000 to

Vietnam for refugee relief.

The council's aid secre

tary, the Reverend Harvey
Perkins, told the meeting
that 100.000 new refugees

in the coastal cities were in

desperate need.
i

Tests for

siamese

twins
BRISBANE, Monday. -

Specialist tests in Brisbane
beginning rtext week will

determine if Goondiwindi's
tiny siamese-twin girls will

be able to live normal sep
arate lives.

The two identical
girls,

born at Goondiwindi Hospi
tal yesterday afternoon arc

joined at the chest.

It was
a_

caesarcan birth,
and the girls are the first

born children of Mr and
Mrs Christos Tetteris, who

have been in Australia only
10 months.

The twins' doctor said to

day the babies were pro

gressing well and probably
would be brought by ambu

lance to Brisbane on Fri

day.

Lights in

March
The traffic lights to be

installed at the Constitu
tion Avenue intersection

with Anzac Parade
would be working to

ward the end of next

month, the ACT Advis
ory Council was told last

night.

The lights are part ot a

six-point plan designed to

reduce the accident rate in
Anzac Parade, announced

by the Minister for the In

terior, Mr Nixon,' last

December.

Ban applies to diplomats
Foreign diplomats in

Canberra will be asked

by the Department of
External Affairs to co

operate by complying
with the water restric

tions in force in the c.ity.

The request, the second

since the current water

crisis began, was made
yesterday by the Depart
ment of the Interior.

A spokesman for the

Japanese Embassy would

not comment yesterday on

a picture in The Canberra
Times which showed two

garden hoses in operation
at the Ambassador's resi

dence.

Only one hand-held hose

is allowed under the new

restrictions.

Hand-held hoses are per

mitted only between 6am

and 7am and between 6pm
and 7pm. Sprinklers are

banned.

Only one hand-held hose

may be used on any one

residential lease during the

two hours.

Washing cars with a

hose is banned.

Private swimming pools

may not be filled or

cleaned with water.

THE

FABULOUS

AMERICAN

ARE ON
SOME TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR - BUT

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED, BOOK NOW WITH

DAVID JONES OR BOURCHIERS. TICKETS FROM

$1 TO $2-50, CHILDREN 75c to $1-25. TWILIGHT

SHOW ON WEDNESDAY AND MATINEE SATUR

DAY, BUT BOOK NOW! THE WATER FOLLIES, AT

MANUKA OVAL!

A JAYCEE CHARITY PROJECT

Slept in

open to

avoid

military

police
MELBOURNE,

Monday. — A ^22
conscientious obj<ecto
to national service had

been sleeping in tne

open to avoid military

police, the State Full

Court was told today.

II c is Denis James
O'Donncll, 21, who was not

in court, but who bad his

solicitor tender an

The court refused O Don

nell a speedy hearing of his

application for exemption.

His counsel. Mr J- Little,

for the second time in re

cent weeks. 'had asked the

court for a hearing.
But the court ruled again

that he was absent without
leave and his case could not

he put ahead of other hear
ings.

AWL since

November

O'Donneil. designated as

an army cook, has been

AWL since last November

23His affidavit said he now

had no employment or

fi-xed address.

He told of narrow

"brushes" with milita.y

policc who bad several

times raided his
P^ents

home in Winifred Street,

Oak Park, where he used to

1lVfic swore that he was in

fear of arrest and hence

had been moving from

"place to place', sometimes

sleeping in the open._
"I have a conscientious

belief which docs not allow
me to serve in the

_

Aus
tralian militarv forces in any
capacitv at this time.

''As a result I am
iable,

because of my ^1,efs. to

present myself for service

to the army authorities ,

the affidavit added
O'Donnell's affidavit ssva

that about 5.30am
arv 14 two "plainclothes
men spent 15.
banging and ringing at his

narents' house. He did not

answer. Later the telephone
Irang a lot. but he did not

^On' January 22 two plain

cfothes men knocked on the

door, and one

wenM°h|
neighbour's home and he

heard the man say, 1 am

from the military Poll^e :

The men had said they ha
a warrant for his arrest.
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